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INTRODUC I 0 
In thi country11 n 1n nursing ~e on robl in 
n in d1c1n , bo~ ar minority groups . 
r varying attitudes d opinio out n in n~ in 
b n the xp r1 c ot t writer, d that or ever 1 
atonal tr1 nds, t t b 1ng n nur a s act d s a 
r in obt tni 1t1o s in nursing. 0 on oco s1on 
ho writer w s not mploJ8d becau th hospital d no 
rovi ion for l ocker roo tor n, an on anoth r occasion 
director of nur e stat d that the hospital could 
ot utilize a nurse b oaus all tho hospital wards ao-
d t d both n d . n p t1 nts . In c rta1n 1nst1tu-
n nurses ar mployed to work in only tha clinical 
ot urolo or p ych1atry. 
review of tho lit r ture r garding n in t 
or nursin , revealoo v ry little t r1 b nrtng on 
of n graduat nurao • ie pub-
by r1can urs Associ tion provided only 
it stat1 tical ata b ut n rad t nursos. Ther -
it woul ortan to 1 rn t the op1n1o 
director o to t ill willin s · to ploy 
s d also to too.~.-•. ~_.__ ..... f thy would 





f urolo or p ych1 ti • 
q st1onna1r sent to th 
mi ht le d th m to th 
1stor d nura 1n ho pit 
th: r e , it 1 p 
arious d rae o e of 
out t o rolo of th 
s . 
T OP THE ROB 
T purpo a of this study 1 to d t rmin it n 
r 1st se e ditticulty tn obtaining position 1n 
ge r l spit ls in olinio l o r ~ urologr d 
ps ch1atry-, and it th 7 v qual o ortunttios for ad-
vance nt d r t1on a o the ner l t ff level . 
ThG dir ctor ot nur os ot 1 t neral ho p1tal 
with l00-2.50 b ds in • s a.chu ett r selected as the 
a plo for tho etudy. Hosp1tale in a aohun t s wtth 
ller b d cap oiti con titut d too 
1 rg l tor this study. eoord to listing in 
Hos21t l , th: r are t1tty-fiv hospitals 1n 





lio goneral1zationa from thG data can be .mtlde to 
hospitals outs! e th scope ot the study. 
PR~'V!EU OF 1 · THODOLOGY 
A syste t!c rov1ow of the va.tlable lit r ture 
pertinont to the aubjeot was 1 de to determine what research 
had been already oar~ied out in ~alation to the problem 
und r stud,.. 
A questionnaira2W' $ developed to obta n data from 
tb directors of nurses 1n tb.s f1tty-t1ve hospital sel etod 
tor the atudy. I to 1n the questionnaire were destgno<l to 
obt. in 1nfortn~.tt1en eonoeming employment practices as they 
port tned to men nuraes, and to elicit .from the respondents 
their opinions and feelings toward fll&n registered nurses. 
Analysis and intarpretat ion of the data w r& made 
to determine those oltrt1cal and tunotiona.l areas open to .man 
registered nurses and the opinions O·f the diJ>eotors of nurses 
as to the <lmployment praet1cea .for m6n nurses in the nursing 
profession. 
·-
BRIEF HISTORY OF MEN IN NURSING 
For proper unoe:r~tand1ng ot th$ pttoblems men 
nurses lfAY have 1n obtain:tng pos1t1ontl tn g ner l hospitals, 
a ttovtew of tho historical dev lop nts of m n 1n nursing 
1 eceesary. 
As Goodn oints out, en nurses wer ettv in the 
e rl.y days or nursing. 
Almost one halt o:t the nursing of ~dieva.l 
times was d<:Jne 01 :m.&n, sino& it was thought 
improper for a woman to nuree a man who va.a 
not a elos· relative . There gr w up many 
.religious ort:lers of r.len tbat included nur i 
among their dutioe. Soma o£ these are the 
Brother ot Saint Anthony. Brothers ot the 
Holy Spirit, the Al&xians and the Brethron ot 
Charity of' Saint John ot God. In tho succaed.-
tng ce.ntur1 s these or,ganiaat1ons· vowed them· 
s l v s to Qare for the ick and to build 
hospitals in whatever ·oount:ry their respective 
o~der was 1ntroduo a. Today these orders still 
exist d ro&nJ ot t 1r mbera are registered 
nurs a . · 
In Am:lr1ee. th e.uoly records sp~a.k ot certain per-
a ns, both men and women, who wer ehoaon bee :us o:f their 
skill and fitn eo to catte tor the stek. DUring tbEt Rovolu-
ionary war a loetod but untrained group of man wore 
lr~tnni · odnow, llursi~ His orr. (Ph lad lphia: 
w.a. Saundar Co,, 1942), p. ~~ 
- 4 .. 
referrod to as ttnurses' and some ot th se men continued on 
as "Doctors AicJoett after the t rm1nation of b:Qat111t1ea .. 2 
Ths first ~rioan school o£ mJ.l.'>Sing for r.:en was 
believed to be the one est bl1s: d n connection with the 
Haw York City TraininS Sobool for Nurses on Blaewcll' 
(Walt re) Island, The sehool w a op n d in 1886 but oloaed 
1n 1903 for l.aok of au'S.ta.ble appl1eants.3 
Unt·1l w 11 into the pr s nt eentur1 men lll..U'ses were 
g%'aduate ot chocls connected nly with psych1 trio in• 
stitu.tt.ona. Wem.en wera graduates ot gonera.l hosp1tal:s and 
fw att1l1 tian · war provided b'J' wb.ich etud(Jnte tn either 
group could a.cq,u.tro a backgl'ound ot .xp rtGnae 1n the other 
:£1 ld. Th.eJ tandardo of t organized nursing pt'ofession 
at the ti , wer$ bas d on n ads of patient in general 
hospitals Q.nd e~ periene& 1n caring fo:r them. As a result, 
th re was 1ttl 1n contn.\On p:ro:re sionaUy b tween moat ot 
the men and the majority ot wom n in nurs1n.g at the tt.me.4 
In 6 Dr. r~d ard Co le · stabliabod a ec ool for 
n at 11c":' .. oan H spital, WaverleJ, • atua.ohus tts. Tho school 
offered a twG·y•ar course in t care of the mentally ill 
3 Rob ~ts, Ame~1can 
l".to.omtlla.n co., 19.55>, p .· ~m. ...............,o,.,;;;;;;.~ 
~ id., p. 312-313 . 
(New York: 1'h 
- 6 -
c1 1n general nursing. This was the first formally organ-
zed nursing school 1n the world in n hospital for tha 
entallJ 1ll.s 
From this beginning, y state ntal hospitals 
soma general hospitals adopted the 1dea of aoc pt1ng 
en in their nursing schools . The P nnsylvania Hospital 
ohool of Nursing for }1en was established in 191.5. In 19301 
1xty-tive hospitals reported course for tT.Jen nur s. Of 
he 98,000 nursing students 1n general hospitals, only one 
lt of one per cent were en, but of the . 2500 students in 
sp1tals for th mentall-y 111, lev n ~Jer cent were m$n.. 6 
lata:r, in 1940,. there we.s a combined total of 
,169 n1en graduate nur es and students in nurstng in the 
States.7 
When tho .Ulls Trainin Sahool for l"iala Nurs s was 
stablished 1n 188 , in connection with Ballovu Hospital in 
ew York City, tha philanthropist Darius Ogdon ~ 1lla wrote 
n a letter of presentation: 
Th training school for fsmal nurses was a 
great gain. Personal obse.rvation of the good 
1 t has don ha.a l d me to think that an equal 
$McLean Hospital School of Nursing, Bulletin, 1961-
962, p . 13 . -
6~stbar Lucille Bro n, !iurai, as ! Profession, 
New York: Russell age Founda£{on, 9Jb), p . !8. 
1 American :tlurs s' Association, The Nursing !ntor.mation 
ureau, Facts About Nursing, (New York: Tha Association 
. 945), P • 12. 
service it)ht bo :Pende:red by an 1nst1tut1on 
tor th training of 1 n se .• B 
o ~Associ t1on of c1ally 
votod to aoc pt . n nurses tor N t o al but 
St t tlursas1 As oc nt1ons ore mo o roluetant d a l. tG 
e 1936, thirty-ni tat~ ours aosooiat ons still retuned 
to o.d it nurs s into tl'l.o ir associ tious . A ·len Nura~s 
Soetton was eatabl1shad in th riean urs~s• Assoc1at1on 
1 1940 in ordo:r to gtvo m$n gr duat ursea re opportm1ity 
to d1acu s, on a national lave , problems ·uniqu$ to their 
status in nursing. 9 
The p:roblo or man nur es arising fo:r unequal 
opportun1t1 s with wo n tn t 
ar d f'oreo app ent 
ed1oal departm(int ot the 
1941. Th-e rl n fur as Soc-
t1on ot the • ric Nurse a' As oc 1 t1 brought the probl 
'betor the Bo rd of Diroctors of' t soe1 tton. In 1942 
on ineroo.sod need :for nurses • the mborsh1p ot the 
Nura s' Aasooi tion, as represented by the Bouse ot D leg toe, 
pprov d too p~inciple ot 8 equnl rights" for m n llU':rOOG in 
the ~~d Forcos . 10 tatt)tt~ in 1944, n bill wae introduced 
Daeorga O' I onJ 8I~n Nurse tn General Hospitals•" 
American J~.n . l 2!, I.iJursing, XXXIV Utarch , 1934), P• 16. 
9Goodnow, 02• o1.t .., P• 321 . 
lOnMen Nura a d the A d Fore s." Am.ett1ea.n J ournal 
2£. tTur.e~!li• XLIII (Daeomber 1943), P• ··1066. " ·· -
t 
- 8 ... 
e of R r · n t1 s to 
_n t A 
1n tho o.vy ioh l d o ran1tjea 
N C rp • T is 111 was ot pno d 
t roaulta to aec 
d fo c to t 
t 1955 e A 
l 0 
Foro R s s, r 11 
rtun1 ll 
tt or t Ho pi 
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In v co duet by Be o, p l -
11 ov eo try w r 0 








w. t th 1 hou o r t o betw hospit 1 a. min a-
tr tovs and how t 
' 
rel tions could roved. 
Tho survey att pte to naur tho rossnt d tutur 
r lations b tli n n s g ro£oss1 n and sp t l d-
n1 t at ox- • One or th qu at tons t is-
tr tore wr naked as "Shoul n nu.r a b us d re 
widely, used l a or not at el.l?" J. r than t e-tou.rtha. 
ot t osptt l ndmin1st~ :t'l tavo a td l' lo nt of 
n nur and ntr t ~or 1n 
tb oar or tt nt · , 1n psych1 tr1c C B& o t a 
than two c nt ot nts o 1d n 
nur s oul b l·iPl d d 0 y f1vo per o nt "ant 
numbor roduoec.'l. ae w ld not respond to t on 
had ha no o.xp r1 e rith n .ursoa a. a ployeo • 
In s. urvey of an nur!J do by the now Yo k 
State Nu.r Go' snoo.i t 0 ' dat wr s curd £or ua in 
r eru1t1ng for choo ot s1ng. ftold ot nursing 
w ro xplor d in r 1 actual or potont1 
plo:ym nt of conducte by Bigelow, waa 
de ughou eo • l t to 
. 
nt 





t $11)6 r of e ther e 
d Of ro 
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to ac X' 
, ro nt 
a 
1n f 
A o1 tion 19 l 1403 15 • 
vo 
v at s, po to 
1 o t o 
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As 1lnble liter ture 
vary toa 
not r fl c 
• 
~~ ............ - -=~~ t 0 J 950 
~....,-;;.....,.....:;.w;:;;,;;.;;;;;;;. __ ...........,_ 1952 lm.li•Olllr'll 
no,..-,,,.. .. ,, .. '1~ fro 195 
1952 ~·"'"""loU 
11 x- turo. 
U to l'Oduc 
0 
195 • 
~it en bJ t t 
tt , D p nt or s di a, ro 
ou.t aouro o 
u tl\lra • In 
c 1¥ d h1 
so t ow, 
position 
l ti ld 0 1 • 
1 t ton tl e _ r n 
rdng 
r , two lot 
rte 
n 1!':t culty o ... 
t t pr ntly n 
... 12 ... 
Th1 sto:tomont of rov d G : · lo nt oppoJ?tu.ni t loa 
for ~oon .uraea is borl'l.& out b 
vague and slight) toward men nursos raneated in the litera-
tu.r • Fo~ 1 s o.ne • 1n 1952. F€7rreault wrot : 
Daoaus of the m1 ri ty hieh bey repres nt1 
tl.lel."'' baa b an a t ndtJUCJ .fo~ nursing ltutde:tts 
1n tho p at o xol de in thO ov rall 
PCJl1<'7 plann1n$. Praettoe.ll.y ll top exaouttvo 
poDi .1o in hoaptto.le tod ~o veat· d to 
wo.mon nurs ~, ~ qu1t o t n h ed1esely ~ail to 
oonsid th n' deaire for dvano ' -t !.n tho 
prrofcotl1on.l7 
tn 1961 indtcat s that n nur s hnve gained ~a aoo pt-
anoe and ·iUJ() taking some lca.de ... ·ahip in tho nur~stn._~ pro-
fession a a ~ol • 
.......,... n · 7 
A.l thd-ugb. man ~ve 'b~C.Ol:llo increasingly promtnen • 
1n l.eadarahip po~1t1ona, ov1chmoed bf t\r,;o PWn :tho 
are r4Gmbora Qi.' th .A.l'llar1ca.n Nurses' As $001at1on 
o.rd of Dtrectol:"a and tt o ~n on tho :prof'ossio: l 
staff of the lntionnl Loague tor lh.:r.rstng, too often 
viilonc of real d 1 cr1· t ion Slgn.inst z n 1n 
nuroins is eon. Pro.motione do not aoem to OCDl$ 
a& ~ns1ly to tb0m as to woznen.. In r e~nt yous1 
thor hav tuldertAken a qu.iet , Wl:lSnt o-ut ot 
that... tre.d1 ionel ti~ld , such as paychiat%7 and 
urolog., and 1oro hnve entove publ1o1h~alt~ d~catton and nurPing adminiat~ation. 6 








... l3 ... 
~SIS 
lUdic t n b 
tht:ll'a 1a ood to ac rt in 
1 r ne t 1n the ttitude 
etl ot directors of m.n:rses. Thoro-
is of tb a tudy 1 that n r g1 t r 
ppoint~· nt as pro-
1n ol S.cnl. ara olo '>'3 
l.d 1!1 ot t · oee r 






CHAP': ' III 
TI ODOLOGY OF 
s l c 
l d S at • 
t 1st1 o ll 
ho p1 ale listed 1n s 0 etta wcro 
• 
e p city. 1 ot ~ t1fty-f1v 




· t to be 
or ti 1 o a b t 
t t 
dov op 





e elect d or 
in the lal"g 0 
t t d bcoe: e 
;ud • 
0 ;v t1 () I 
a lop d t 
quentiOllD 
OS of 
, Vol · III, .r-sUJnr>eii' 1>, P t -I~ 




l) v 'n tUr G on loy d 
hosp t lo ot l00-25 ? 
2) director 0 0 lOS 1 l is 1zo 
h1 . n s po·s1t1o s? 
) Wou.ld .. eli 0 ara 
b) !(nil t i n ? 
.3) Woul nur e 
i 0 £ is 
ze? 
l~) 0 i 1' t r tb. itS.o 
1 t 1n p t 
A .. to l tt 3 • 
a () 
epond nt, w a o nt to to of 
&l ct • stio ir () 
a d r t t t irs w k; aft·r t nt, 
0 1 t da; ' 
con o 
for ,_ t d ot e 
- y s 0 d t • 
... 16 ... 
In rtts&.r to the typ<i of ardll of tbb tort,zr-.f!l1gb.1> 
hoop1tala whloh rospon.ded, thu-ty ... two ot thom ~eported 
U11::: 4 a;rda ( and f male ) • B:Lgh.t roported 1':r.~ale- onl,-n 
~ds tm.d tour eport d ttte la o yJS warda. Nino hospitals 
reported hav o.l.l t:bJle~ t,-pos ot \'lfU\ds .to:r attont$ ... 
~ data. obt.alnQd voro annl:;raed to answer th 
(Jllmri.ng que. ttons Nlattve to tho omplo~nt or m;:)n llllt'ses 
in!· AH:uaehua ttu 1n hoop1tal.s ot 100·250 bed oa.p cieyo. 
l) l::W.t ero tht.\ at l nt pra.ot1e 
· rdtng men nur ? 
2) \·lhat - tho p:t'BS<)nt pol1o1&t.J fotl hiring l!Wll 
nux-a a toll ntSJtoo •onto e 1 
3) t a.r the prcs~nt pol1c1ee for aaa5.gn1ng 
~ n'Q'.lfs&s to alinicQJ. aroat:t? 
1}} ~lba a.re the proaont poltctoa tor level of 
app 1ntlll$nts ot n mu-oea? 
C Tl:i I 
. I. lAt!SIS ND PH· S -ITATIO.i.~ OF DAT 
T a .. nd a to' o atl.on-
ires w ant ·v1 s fOl .. ty ight aut o:f · ha 1!'ty- 1v , or 
n r c nt. 
GSt 
diractora or urn • 
r Jonden ts ~xp1 so d tl d _!nit et i t 
stu 7 by 
I r sp to qu stion t,.,.o or t q otionnn re 1 
w nty-thr e respondents in 1catod th y hav 
sos . Th ol ow1 tab1e 1nd1ent a the clinic tU-O s 
0 1Cb hOepitala o.e. ign n s a. 
TABLE l 
CLIJICAL ... &AS TO CH HOGPITALS 




• • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • 
Total • • • • 










'£ bl l tndio to t 1 
1st red 
giea.l 
untts tivo ot th 
Onl 
,_ s vente n as 1 tho to 
ovanto n 
to -EJUrstc 1 
n: -s utilizod 
dioal-0'\ll'" 1cal 
lu d the out• t1. nt p ~tt,'lf, n:l.t, 
urological 
B 1C • 0 
su of t 
oll oe.l 
2 
l u o aelo t o boo 1 
TA 2 
OS!TIONo I WH!CB 
1t1on 
• • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • 






-Total • • • 23 
~ d t 1n tn.b14) 2 in 1ee. s that tbf) pr~ 
uttl.teatl ot n nut-a o be.s on ln tb$ onp eit'3' ot general 
sta.t.f ~ J howev · • it .also mdtcat t U1i.Ul ·soa vo 
been t:Jmplo.,.ed in pot~iti01'la ot:Wr t · go ~lJttl statt nur:.o~ • 
ln ~o · cmao to quoetion n~r t~oo, twty .... t»w'Q 
d~ctors indio t cl t -t t'boy" bad never rotueoa &mplo~nt 
to . ·0 ap!)lloant. i'bo au who :rotw. d l~nt 
g · V& foll.owl.ng ~asona t 
a) uDtd not . et. &JllPlo,-mont requ!Nmante. tt 
b) "Poor ~f&r~neea. u 
c) '1App to&Ult td not follow tbrQUSh.. 1' 
a) "'VI:as Otffi)l'Cd H sal~ at t.U).Qtl:.\.er hosp1tal.n. 
e) •'No opontns 8.VI ilabl.o on the Sb1.ft hG d aired ..... 
f) "Desw .d position as clintoal. inetl'\lctol'. F&lt 
woman wou14 b$ · ra mt t®le. Did not han 
,tn"GViOUS t$Uhing ~xp tt1aM • tt 
lt is td.gn.itie _t t t t ths tc:u:·ty-otght d1r ctora 
Who lP~ pOf).Jl il, onl.7 etx llsA coasto: to· r . tuae · mplo~nt to 
a male applicant., m:w Onllf o ef thes rehsals W4tl baee·d 
en t $ x of the pPl1o4nt, tn which situation the d1~octor 
.t ·lt tht\t na w ~r~oul b l!"l a itable..,. Pu.rtlltemore, 
OllG rnl3ht oonel.ude ~(). the btgb. inc dence ot Willtngnoe 
on ths pax't of t:he tU.%\$Ot01"S to ewploy !l'l.Qll nurses, and thf!J 
amaU n1.1.mber (23) () t e:nwl.o,ea the ""~ ot etw:17, 






In lat1on to q. t1o t , o ty•four ot th 
en said 
di .1. t 
o Which 
ro 1 ter d nurse to 
e gavo th .toll 
t 1r olicy ot 
n 
• 
p t ·ent \<las oo stan 
io .-" 
one m about vtng 
o) • emal pat to objeot to n l'l.\U'$0 giv 
caro . " 
c) ta e 
f po.t I 
sp tl]., olic " • 





ot b 0 1 d out on 
n sao CQX'diJ to 
p tionta onl,-. l 
a 1 
onto oul 
rofl ct d ob-
t1-nt • All 




o1 lW doon .. 3 r o 
... 21 ... 
TABL .. 3 
AREAS l'O WlCl! DIRECTORS 
OF mRSES WOULD ASS!GU 
HEN ~iU:RS S 
Clinical A~a Huwba~ of 
hospitals 
Surg!enl ~ , • • ~' .. • • .. .. • • <@ 41 
Hodieal • .. • • • • • • • .. ... .. .. 4.5 
Urology .. • • • • • • • • , .. • • 40 
Emargan.cy , • • • • • • .. • • .• • .39 
Ope:rn.ting room • • • .. • • • • • • 12 
Pod 1atr1es , • • • • • • · • • • • • 9 
Orthopedics ••• , • • • • • ••• 2 
R .. CO~Gl';j' • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 
Contral supply , • • • • • • • • • l 
Out ... Pattent • • • • • • • • • • • l 
Tho above tabla ind1cataa that it thore wera opontnga, 
the directors ot nu.rse-s would pref&rably assign the men~· 
to ~gicnl1 lT1So1c.a.l,. ~logical and amarge:noy room aroas, 
1 that ord¢r. It also 1nd1oataa t t the,- would o.sstgn men 
nuraes to diverse el1n1oal aorvtces. Due to tb at,aa ot tho 
b.Oop_t;als surveyed there 1s the poast.b111ty .. "bat not all of 
them bav nepe.rnt elin1ea.l servicea sooh a.S. pod atl'1oa, 
notUtology, \U,.clogy and paycbta try J therotQre, no do.ttn1 to 
conclue ions oan be drawn om. thte data. .. 
~uest1on six nnko<.1 tor what levol of position thoy 
wou.lo cansid r tho man n.urse assuming ho had qualitioati-<>no. 
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1. How are the patients assigned to wards? Please check 
t'"hose that apply . 
Male patients only __ ~_ ~­
I:-1ixed 
~--
Female patients only 
---
2. Has a male registered nurse ever worked for you since 
you have been Director of Nurses at this hospital? 
Yes No 
---
If yes (a) In v-rhat clinical area? ____ ~----
(b) In what capacity? ____________________ _ 
3. Has a male registered nurse ever applied for a 
position in your hospital and not beeen employed since 
you have been the Director of Nurses? 
Yes No ____ __ 
If yes, please state why. 
4. If the services are mixed (male and fe male) would you 
hire a male re gistered nurse to work as a general staff 
nurse on these wards? 
Yes No~----
If no, please state your reason(s). 
5. If you had openings on the followin g clinical wards, 
to what area would you assign him? Check those that 
apply. 
Medical __ Pediatric __ _ 
Emergen cy r·:ard __ _ Surgical __ _ 
Urology __ _ Other (specify) ___ _ 
- 30 -
6. For what level of position would you consider the 
male nurse assuming that he had qualifications? 
(a) General Staff :r.iurse Yes __ , No __ _ 
If no, please state your reason(s) ______ _ 
(b) Head Nurse Yes __ _ No __ _ 
If no, please state your reason(s) ______ _ 
(c) Supervisor Yes __ _ No __ _ 
If no, please state your reason(s) __ , ____ _ 
(d) Assistant Director of Nurses Yes~--- No ____ 
If no, please state your reason(s) ____ __ 
7. Any additional comments regarding the employment 
of male nurses and your feelings torrard male nurses 






12 Ransom Road 
Brighton 35, Massachusetts 
February 1, 1962 
I am presently i enrolled in the program in 
Supervision of Hospital Nursing Service at the 
Boston University School of Nursing. In partial 
fulfillment of the requirements for a Master of 
Science degree, I am conducting a study concerned 
with the employment of male nurses. 
The problem with which my study is concerned 
is the availability of employment for male nurses. 
I earnestly hope that you will find it possible 
to participate in this study. The questionnaire 
which I am requesting you to complete will re-
quire only five to ten minutes of your time. 
There is no way to identify the hospital through 
the questionnaire and you need not sign it. 
Enclosed is the questionnaire which I hope 
you will complete and a stamped self-addressed · 
envelope for returning the completed form. 




~ichard E. Levesque 
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